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In ooneequeuo* of ibe receipt of » per 
emptory British note the Sulfas of Tur
key bee ieeoed ea trade ordering that the 
expulsion of Armeulaee from Coûtant!- 
noble be «topped The powers ere said 
to be seriously considering the question 
of deposing the Saltan, Important de
velopments are expected from the notion 
of Sbeik-Ubl Islam, whoee Bat is neoee- 
roiy tor the legal removal of the Oallpb.

A lew days ago Mr. Gladstone was re- 
□anted to address a mans meet tug at 
Liverpool tor the purpoee of ooudemnlng 
the Hnltan of Turkey tor permitting the 
mseeacrss of Armeelaus. In reply Mr. 
0 lad* tons has written в letter In which 
h* seys : “My opinions of the greet as- 
eeeeln end the dtegraoe Eurwpeen powers 
kv* silowed him to bring upon them 
ere well known to my country men, I do 

ÉjhjÉ ШІМ * поете from my 
however valu

Rio».—At Bear River, on Friday, Aug. 
28, Mamie, daughter of Thee, and Cor- 
dells Rtoe, aged 26 years. For over two 
years our young stoker bad been strug
gling against that terrible disease 
sumption, but without evalL To the 
parente end brothers who mount bet 
not without hope, the sympathy of many 
hearts is extended. Especially keen 6 
this bereavement because she was the 
only daughter—the light ef the home.

Ladies, We AreHlghel of til la Lenvmlng Power.—Ule* U. 8. Oort Report

9

cHave You Pride la 

Bela g Up-to-Dote ?
In

reeeipt, per steamer "Halifax City," 
dlreet from London, ef our Fall end 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nleeet we hive shown.- We are also 
in receipt of 
Fashion Pistes end Reports, so II 
will be no fruit of ours if our patrons 
are not the Bret to don their fall and 
winter olothee made from the new
est fsbrlos, and latest out, gotten up 
In our best style, which 
end to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had olothee made by 
the best London and New York tail- 
ore, says : “The suit you made for 
me lest week is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever bed."

DtTXLAtro.—At New Germany, of oan- 
per, Aug. totb, sister Eooeb Dur land, 
aged 64 yearn, leaving a husband, one 
brother, two sisters. Our sister had 
clear oonverslon to God, which enabled 
her to ooafess Christ,and joined the Bap
tist church at Middleton. Alter her 
marriege she united with the New Ger
many ohurob. She has proved herself to 
be в true devoted wife, an active church 

bar. and highly esteemed In the 
community where she spent seven yean 
of Hie. She bore her great suffi ring with 
gentle resignation to the divine will. 
She passed away from earth to glory 
through the Weed of the Lamb. Funeral

THEABSOLUTELY PUP* Those who have will do well to 
write us for samples, of our New 
Fall Dress Goods........................It to net generally known, perhaps, 

tbit Rudyar.fltintingto related by mar
ring* to Ma|oe McKinley Mis. William 
oladet». Mrs. Kipling's sent, to the Bret 

of lb# Republican Presidential

Fall and WinterвижіАЖТ wewH. Vol. XII., No
U Hung ('hang reached Winnipeg oe 
edneeday.
Inspector Steadman and Detective 
юк ere making It lively for Beott Aet 

in Albert Couaty,
Andrew Beals, aged nine years, wee 

drowned on Wednesday last In Halifax 
harbor by tolling ef a wbaif 
' At Ht. Marties, recently, Archie Oair, 
email be», fell twenty iff» ftel, freetur 

•Detaining ether In

—Evnarona who wlsl 
in reference to Baptist

Our letter order arid sample 
business Is developing grandly, 
and It's because people save money 
and gre well pleased with the pur
chases they make from us. . .

ЇМ2Й5ЩВЕЙ2
the slats, us Chstoeeea Manley stales g,,. i,e юг )кд,, д*ц engaged in active 
that the Itspohltoene weald have been 7 engagwi in neuve
IfaOOü le » 1,0*1 mayor!ty In the eleeUen 
next week.

bs and the Northwest
every intelligent Варі 
time Proviaoee will des 
tion—should procure th

may be tor those still 
duties of public Ilfs."

■ARRIAGIS. In the Mamraan seeThe Nsltanel Silver party 
atktoeela, Nek, Swmeily a 
Jroshur* kryan ef hto eerntpethm by Its 
eenveeikw si St. Lewie. .Mr, Bryae, in 

the eemfaatiqj, declared lbs 
was s »—фіІГОеу

Proto* si James J. ■ ttuaet, reoeatly 
protean» Of meehenlsnl eegrt 

Bêëë$N ill *srsitf . Mentone.
bee bees r S. led In the professorship ef 
meebeal- sl engineering la the Wnrree 
1er, Maes Felyieeheis lastèmie. He to 
• native ef lngjend *

The OhH. Hope' 
eUdro in seas ton 
‘Msier MeKialey' 
end gave him theu eedaveetti 
cendtdetu . tor the Presidency 
Healey, ef the Bneyrus Jenreal, 
•poseemsi tor the party.

services wee oondueted by the pastor, 
essisted by the Rev. W. Downing, Math- In writing for samples please 

give some Idea of price and color 
wanted, so that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot of samples.

I'lries.
HrawAsr-BsvasAea — At tbs boms of 

Ohes Bette, .lair 22.by Rev. M. P. King. 
Jobe Stewart of Ludlow, to Ceoalla Bev
erage, of Bltoefield

odist. —Ma*t readers of 
aot> Vat тож we feel et^ Cot.—At Upper Gagetown, Sept, 3rd,

widow, throe Ÿns sn/stir'daughters. 

For many years the deoeaeed wee 
afflicted with erysipelas, yet active In 
the business ef llto. He returned home 
on Friday, Aug 28, after attending to 
some Important business at Fredericton i 
on Sunday evening he took an III turn 
which terminated In death Thursday 
morning. Our brother was a 
of the upper Gegelown Baptist eberob 
some 87 years, being baptised by the 
late A. B. Eerie, D. D. He «red to me 
many of hto family brought into tbe 
•sms ohurob, whloh caused him to ro 
joloe la the Lord. A large «agrégation 
attended hie funeral eerriee on Bator 
day, the 6th Inst

Uablow—At the residence of his sow 
in-law, James Spears, Booth Brrohflsld. 
■ Oo., N. H., where be bad resided 
tor tbe peet twenty-three years, Ablsl 
Her low, aged 81 yearn aol I mow the 
Mr. Harlow was bom October 88, 1787. 
He was a direct descendant of the Rev. 
Thomas tiuehmoa, the Bret ordaieed 
minister of Plymouth, end Mery Aller 
too, who was the I 
Mayflower pilgrims, 
nee ting Hah between the present geasrs, 
tion and the Bret settlers at Liverpool) 
one of whom, bis grandfather, Mr. Bar 
nabee Freeman, ha remembered dtollect

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

ef Waiter Peel, of

TUT
Ur year-old

to C5f*1 *1,

Tbe Bret elean-up ef tin, Carihn.., В 
<L Hydrsellc mins weighs IVl 
end Is worth |*ІЛ28. His 
hi hi tion in Toronto

A tour
reed te death 
pU,l., with

gfaetaaderJ
I AWeeoe-Hicsev—At the personage, 

Donhtown, Sept. 2, by Rev. M. P. King, 
Robert L і ameroa, ef Bote town, to Dura

Rev. A. C. Chute in
NeXT noon «і Royal Hotbi,

Mickey, of the the Llto ef Dr. Cramp, 
plasss II wltitin the roe 
Baptist family In the « 
ly every Baptist family 
oepy ef the boch In wl 
a roeord of the Nto and 
who gave to the 
years of faiferul and fa

Black Fancy Goods me going 
to be very popular for fill, also, 
Lustres and Sicilians. All prices 
now to stock. ...................................

PIRE 0RGAN8.Ii Wamsb-Hilis, — At the laptlst 
ohereh, Cheater, Sept Vth, by kevTtf. N 
Parry, Harry t. Welker, of ТГОГе. to 
JemU L, daughter ef John H. HUt. 
■eq, efdbeetoT

^sseeAtin-Moses.-Al Ibe personage Chaster, N. В, hat 6th, by Rev. ІІЛ 
Perry, Kdmoed Siseebaur, ef Wtadeor

A. NARUESOn 
Importer end Denier He 

PIPE ORGANS.

A. C. L Oliver, one of the toeehars ef
her

bltoan Sditcrtai As* 
st Oaatee sailed atbuilder, Sad Thsredsy at Pletou. •

Mr.îand Mrs Henry M Fowler, <if 
Orach. Queen* noun tv, have tost 

ell their family, aged respectfully. 10, 
U, aad 18 years, Irern diphtheria.

At a tour cent fare basis fast month 
the Toroato Htreat Hailwav carried lest 
It-4,648 persons less la August than dur 
tooths same tie* last year. Tbe bicycle

The Geaeral Bynod of the Church of 
England In seseloa at Winnipeg will cue 
rur In the erection la Ontario of 
ecolmtoelleal pro via oe, if agreed upon 
by the provins# or prevlnoes oonearned.

It is stated that tbe Hebrew popela 
tioe la Bti John are te have a synagogue 
In whlee to worship. Plans of It have 

Mr. H. H. Mott and 
week. It will

явни»Tuesday. 
* ef hto 
ip. feha F. A. Dykeman A Co.

Boi 79,

Wills
____

the laptiat history ef tfc
Hoejseon-OooK -At the reeldeneeof 

the bride's father, James « «ok. Bent. 9, 
by Rev W, A. Allés. Rurwwih A. Robin 
een, •« Seek ville, te Maggie *. Oesh, 
Mount view, n7b.

Me Рмае- Have вві* ото*.—At John* 
toe. Q C., en Ird Inst, by Rev. W7 E 
Motet,ro, Daniel В. Йо&ее, fa Umbel 
1., daughter ef lease Methcringtea, leq 
Of Johnston, N 1

aAllanilr dtpart,sa L'hwLm

ted with »
St.John, H. I.qdiamond bu, hi,. was blew a into the eaa 

by e peS of wind end wee broifatti aebws 
by s faithful dog as the owner was sting 
ling her salt tears with Naples»1*

The latest traamoaHostel relay hi 
ovule jeumey, made la a fraetiea over 
tii trte»n ci» у •, means a dally average run 
Of over ІІЮ miles, ever meeatala raagss, 
all eerie of toads sad ail sorts ef weather.

been sailed fa hto ewr* 
T. Oeeep,of Havelock,

m.:

Ihto Ufa en WedeeedejBaby's Own Soap farntowe 
hto etrongth had 

I hto deathHow A so-Гавот.--In Boston, Mnee 
Heat, led, by Rev J A. MeElwrnto, < 
the Clarendon St. ehuroh, Harvey How 
ard, M. D.,ef DeR* Junction, N. B., to 
AHre haroat. ef Bmtoe, Mem.

Beenwoee-Miroant.i-----On the |th
lest., at the residence fa the offlcletl. 
mini#ter, by 
V L hberwn 
lien Mhebell,
toMMu

THTV ALL WANT IT.
Т» hfaa,
I’veeghl rwieaw Item w 
* * _: " net en
ttoroy wee ndihif In 1 

•peat eàiedj I 
htoamMro provtneo 1

th
It heat, anything bet the steam lee»- 
motive, end Again sliest» the marvellous 
esHsytb. bleyeim far getting Over

Return» of the Arit 
Jonm' (Item, far Gov.) majority 
Shout 18,000 double tU nenaal

work on It will start next - 
1-е built In t’hlpman's field

Entries now upon the bonks of the 
hi. John Exhibition Association 
assurance far the show there thto 
of one of the most complete end exten 
SITS displays of farm machinery and 
vehicles that have ever been seen el any 
one exhibition In the Dominion.

Mr. H. Cr Stanley, tbe eblef roll wav 
engineer of Queensland. Auetrails, has 
come to this country to obtain Infor 
tion regarding soonomleal railway con 
•truetion. lie will spend two months 
lu Canada and will am Toronto, Mont
real, et»., sad bears s letter to the

ly. yearly Utrort)Darters tUi ronmr^

Ж, X having lived with him 
66 years, died Maroh II, 1877. Tbetoeee 
of thto marriage was twelve oblldree, 
five fa whom Ts still living, one being 
over 78 yean of age. Brother Her low 
was baptised by Rev. O. N. Bailee Use 
In 1877 and united with the Brookfield 
ohurob. Blow then he has strives to 
live a oo nsec rated Christian Ufa, from 
whloh be departed peeoefully, June 17,

Jtzft Rev. J. A. Gordon, ІІ. A. 
nd. of Moue ion, fa Ohrte 
of Harcourt, Keat Oo.

і ratio ms|ority Tbe Rapeblieena say 
the Bade no attempt to eerry tbe State 
' hslrman Jones, of the Natmeal 
mlttoe; du» the sweep as a general te 
dtcatton of what may be sxpebtodi in the 
West aed South 1er Bryan.

ef the deceased, 
sympathy to 
friseda. à 
appear la

uro—At 21 Ramsey St, 
Boston, Aug. |7, bt the Rev. Austen T. 
Kempfae, Si. A-, Albert J. Mhlpp, of the 
hblpp Bros Bell Ringers, to Jinle Phi 
lips, of Boston, formerly of Bu John, N.

..b, £WS:
H took ton, of Ot 

lews, Can., to Beeele L. Davidson, daugh 
ter of the late Henry Davidson, Esq., of 
Anageaoe, N. B.

Lawts-Lowqabd.— At tit# residence of 
the officiating minister, 8t. Peters Road, 
P. K. I., Sept Sad, by the Rsv. W. J. 
Kirby, assisted by the Rev. T. F. West, 
W, II. Lems, to Ids M. Longard, both of

(
Com

efat

Ona of the carions Incidents fa the 
world wide sympathy rolled Into action 
by the BL Uol. cyclone Is Just reported, 
In the contribution of 825 by tbe little 

of a native school In Bunn ah 
rnr I»e rebuilding of one of the oburobee 
wrecked hy the oyeloee. The church 
bed formerly helped tbe school, sad in 
its oalatnlÿr the children remembered

The Inorcaelag eee of the bloyol# to 
sold <o be directly responsible for the 

•bet Within the prof two months one 
hundred rors have been laid off by a 
CMoago street railway company end two 
hundred men have thus been thrown 

of work. But. on the 
for

crested so approximately 
mend tor skilled artisans.

Wet Usb as* -
Sir Joseph Archer Grows, e noted Eng

lish journalist, war correspondent, diplo 
metisi and author, is dead.

Advloes from the Soudan «bow that 
the report of the death of Khalifa Ab
dullah, the leader of the Mahdlsts,

~*THrtLBERT TOlLETiSQAP Cffc
Montreal. -

to eel large, km qetoe 
Hmag Cheng's 
te tbe laeudey hrofaem 
affaesfap. Meeterthem

fa the IromMi >8. etonrol

8tooktow-Daviosow.—At 
N. 1, en the 170» lost 
Ketabrook, Edmund 1. Mi

Ho

PHOTOGRAPHYReproronUiiv* of Uis Wilhelm Tele
phone Manufacturing Company hare in 
torvlewed the Mayof of Toronto, end 
offered him praetiwl proof of tite advan 
tagee of their Improved telephone ep 
imratu», upon whloh they propoee teten 
der for the oily franchise. A tender will 
be pot in this week to re place the Bell 
Company, who* franchie# Is almost run

road afforde

fa<b7 Л t£1

keve shewn a rondtoe*AIs Easy

Sir: ,0"Pockejl Kodak 
„Bull’s Eye.

яЙйЗЙріе

*2.heir нояе-ат Yt, мито m.
Th. hom i, Ult *4 poaio bug Ills 
cue. « my InnIHgini firm, do 
iw .moi» lh« pottlo ira wfih (llih.

duel nol oorar Mi I si Ik with torowio о. oik іти, Ьмоога 
ko too—. Ilwo thing, will wet am • single iy ,h,i«
tow MW the milk ind infuro the heolto eltoe iniinL but

ÏTL ShIves’ Insect Powder
—hhk kill» tbe flies and II hermine to too inlmlls. Bo

*te^^S№8« tirS*-"™
J. W. MANCHESTER * CO..

t
het fa I sa eh ms. have dtitge

DEATHS.
U Hang Cheng to speeding 

the C. P. fa, and thto great rot 
a theme ebout which he never tlrro of 
eehlne questions. At Port OolBwell HU 
Excellency was presented by Mr. Hobert 
Jaehaon with two megnlfioeet live speck 
lei trout, which eo pleased hto Exeel- 
lenoy that he to forwardlag Mr. Jackson 
a sliver medal as s token of hto appro

Maodoeal.—Ai I Aid low, Aug. 30, 
oon Cbsa. Henry Mscdonsl, In the MHh 
ywr of bln age.

TvsEEB.-At Bltoefield. North.
June 18, Desoon James ttrner, |n .he 
85th year of hto age.

SooriELD.—At White Rook, Kings Cat, 
N. 8., oo the 81st August, Mrs. Eunice 
B. HeoBsid, aged 83 years.

Наепооок,—At Bear River, on ih# 
27th ult, Eva Marion Handooek, aged 11 
years. Tbe Lord sustain the sorrowing.

Hobbles.—At Goal Island, Lower 
Qrsnville, N. 8„ Sept. 2nd, Mrs. Eunice 
Robbies, aged 81 years. Our deter hid 
boen a member of the Baptist ehurch foe 

end
their lose, but

Den.out
the

other band, « to
wheel, under dm enp 
Mrs J. N.

/»:
HeI 4. whofaro etiend sc 

befog made to ta tercet tlLoaded In Daylight.
Fall lnetruetlone wltbeseh laetrement

—Ttos weeklyne.ee
neve tilt fa R*. Jel 

usual In the Maroswo
The programme 8* each evening's 

display of fireworks st the Ht..John Ex- 
hlbltioo hse been reoeleed from the 
contractors It provides for over eighty 
different features each night. Hand A 
Company, tbs noted Pyroteehnle Artists 
of llemflton, OnL. are the oon tree lore 
referred to,' sad Mr. T. W. Hand will 
himself be I» charge of the display. 
Nothing on the same scale hse ever 
hitherto been attempted In St. John.

Tbe Dtoelples of Christ of Nova Seotls 
and New Brunswick met in sonnai eon 
vention at West Gore, N. R., on Thurs 
day. lbs 3rd Inst. About 125 delegatee 
were present and th# convention Isa ted 
three day».4" M. H Ryan wee sleeted 
president, sod J. W. Bolton, vioe-presi
dent, sad Jem* E. Bern*, Et. John, 
eerretary. Twenty four ehuroh* end 
throe preaching points reported a mem
bership of 1.(77, and 1,100 teach 
scholar* In tbe Sunday schools ; 
dition*. 21 deaths Tber.i are ten preach 
sri and the ohurob property to valued at

The Amherst /Veie records the sudden 
death of Mr. H. G. C. Ketchum, which 
ocx-urred at tbs Amherst Hotél on Tu* 
day afternoon. Mr and Mm. Ketchum 
drove from Tuintoh In the morning sod 
went to their room st tbe Amherst. 
After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum 

n whan Mr. 
arid was seen

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock St., Rt. Joke. N. B. 

Jun 16 Elf, afar EtThe Board of Trade raturas far August 
show і hat Imports deoroased Aa.IIOJK*) 
and exports decreased £ 180,000 daring 
the month, ro compered with throe for 
the correspoeding month In 1898.

u try »n Ixsfaaivo Oallli 
ed by Rev. G. W. BehttiÆ4
that, la soeordanoe withі 'fafafafafafafafafafafa ,

і і We are Relllwg

і' Lounges,;:

tl Apoetiee la Acte 6, «, 
watte give him 

of God aad to prayer an 
Grope! ro hi#

A- ! t
roe daughters to 
etr low is her e terns 1 gain.

MJohn Redmon 
National League 
nounce.і the re 
held In that city es e sham, 
single Paroelllts, be said, was 
while the Mealy followers were absent.

f hse arranged to 
write another volume, bringing hto "His
tory of Our Tie»*" down to data. The 

will be ready next 
-- omn, when the Queen will have com
pleted s sixty yem' reign. At present 
іЬдhistory «ope at the general election

Tbs Trad* Union Congre* in session 
at Edinburgh passed e resolution ex- 
pelting from the sittings reporters of all 
newip%|wre employing non union com
positors The passage fa thto resolution 
exoludw from the congre* the reporters 
of every newspaper In Edinburg. A 

* " eight hour day

d, in addressing the 
st Dublin. Moedav. d# ШОГОШЕАЛМАІ, rVWDe.

Tuoor.—At hie imhhmro. Bear River, 
oe the 26th ultimo, Th*. Troon, sged 
87 years. Brother Troop was bantu d 
into tbs fallowehlp of Ibe let Hllliburg 
ohurob by Rev. W, *. Hell, 
th# years since bee been e 
consistent member. May tbe consols- 
tlons of religion abound to the widow In 
her affliction,

. Bxli—After e short illness, st Oak» 
ville. Oar. Oo , N. B., on July 4th, Flor- 

N.. beloved wife of David Bell, 
aged 24 years. Our sister reoeivrd 
religious convictions some years ago, but 
during the paet n inter she made s publie 

colon of C&rtot. To know hrr w*e 
to appreciate her. She wee kind and 
sympathetic to all and a true friend to 
her scquslntsnew. She died trusting 
alone in the merit# of the Saviour, hut 
th# fragrant influsnoe of her noble Ufa 
■till lives. The funeral was attended by 
e large oon course of people end the 
solemn servie* conducted by Rev. Joe. 
A. Cahill.

Net e Bod giro* Aa§. OS to Eept. 16th.
New Germany oh ffSO, Canning oh R6 ; 

Hebron §46.70; Liverpool §10 88; Lew- 
er Etowtecke eh §3: Oerleton 8 
New Glasgow §18; Torbay 
Eenora 66 §8; Oroperronx oh 117.10; 
Wm K I Freeman, Kempt, Quwns, 11; 
Cornwallis St oh IBJQf Dartmouth oh 
•47.SÔI Granville Centro (Bridgetown) 
ЩО; Jordan River eh ftio. Mrs Csld- 
well, South Alton, §|i Third Yarmouth 
eh (mite bootee) lift Milton eh, Queens, 
84; Wclfvllle oh §4.ttl “two friend.'1 
§8; Cept D A Raundero,South Ohio, §10; 
Tan cook eh $3: Wolfltoe eh §18.06; do. 

lisions, §14 08; SackviUs ch 88;
oond Plaine 11 4M; LuoaevlUe eh

CH ALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .
ofnt John OKAbowwa, leU 

Oet tbe xenntne Blackber-sSasaser

Un einletw » <U,U«Loungesend during 
faithful andMr. Justin MeCartb 8 16; 

section 11;
and a multitude of other t 
however good to them» 
part ot hto work, aed that 
hto* —1*0, iera 
prroented were received 
efffavor end an to ter*

And Easy

Chairs3 to that It

at very low price», , I 
We have a flee ea- i t 
aortmeet ot oov^r- і i 
Inga to chooec from, і i

mi
100 ul

—Tex annwti meeting
torton Women's Foreign
were held on Tueedey,1 
Thursday of last week 
church, St. J 
well attended, although 
the A. A. W., being bel 
time in the Institute, st 
number of the todies < 
number of returned mia

by
8. McDIARMID,

St. Job*, N. B.

! ! F. A. Jones, |
X 16 & 16 King St. 1 

] I “ He pays tbe freight." 1

j і

for M The
82.22; Uwrenetown eh §38.88; Third 
Yarmouth 6h S6.76} Clarence $42.08; 
Farad toe $7.26, Mr# Geo Parker. Grafton, 
§6; Bridgetown oh $9.06; New Minas $6; 
Springfield oh $6-08; do, F M ,$8. An- 
drew Chipman, Trow. Convention, $
77; do $N.44; Gaepereau^ cb, for 
Benjamin, $6.20; Ambertt Shore 
88.18i Lower Economy and Five 1.1

r*clu tion favoring an 
was adopted, 807 to 2J.

Gennsro Fabossl, pianist to the Queen 
of Italy, and a famous violinist, has been 
blind einoa his birth. His studies were 
made st the Institution for tbe Blind in 
Naplro, where he finally became con
ductor fa tbe orchestra. In Fraooe, 
Italy and In the United State#, where he 
appeared last year. Signor Faboml 
achieved remarkable euooeee.

82 61
Wfre reading
Ketchum gave a sharp ery, 
by hto wits to bs in great pain. Assist 
wo# w* Instantly summoned end Drs.
McQueen, Bliss and Morse were lm 
mediately hy the bedside The sufferer 
W* beyond earthly aid, however, for 
death followed quickly upon tbe attack.
Though a robust man, Mr KetchumJ

SStTZS*1”
I derry, oo the action of Che government 

to relesstog Daly, Gallagher 
Irishmen sentenced -to Ills Imprison- 

ent for troeeon felouy, has called forth 
a letter from Яг Matthew White Ridley, 
Нош- Secretary, in which he déclarai 
the release of tbe prisoners wm doe sole
ly to the medical reports submitted to 
him regarding their condition.

At Trad* Union Congre* in Edinburgh 
Tuesday the parliamentary committee 
prewnfod its report, In which the gov
ernment b blamed for It# faBuro to pew 

to the internet of labor and

in their room

» andThe^New JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
rtmxxAL nmaoTOX a»d emsalmes,

164 MILL 8T„ ST. J(^N, N. fa

ings and address* of
delivered by them. 1

SUnught

oh $6, Little Glaw Bay eh $3^fo Hllle- 
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